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A Big Drive

IS NOW ON AT

IF. 0

28 South Main

Clearing e of

Winter ods I

,4

i -- ,uiuuerwear that
f..M,-- i Cnl for $1 will now

at out.joo;i Ale of B inkets.
aw moreo those de--

o:...t,i PAts left oM r which

will beregardlc of cost.
P.arn and Oil Cl( is at the

lowestrices consis :nt with
r. i Xss

i)rts goods, notio , etc.

JpKWUSON'B THEATUK

Nr. J. WBCDBOS, MABA

SATURDAY, JAN(lRY21

Xsageaeat et Uie dlstlnle I actress,

Madame Neuvil ,

and hec so,

Augustin Neville,
'ntAnnmiinrrmttir cc media aid tbelr
oareiuiiy seieciea comimuj uincio

THE BOY TlflMP.
With Its wealth oj

8Tcial Scenery. Stace Seflgs,
Mechanical Effects, Picrtles, &c.

Prices, 25, 35 and Cents,
Itoecrved seats on sale at KlrW drug store

DOUGHE&TS

Saloon and Restirant
The leading place In n.
Has lately been entirely

Everytbingnew in
and fresh. The Bnest of

Wines and Liqu I
Cigars, &c, foreign

Free lunch i;d
each evening. Big schi rs
of fresk,Beer,Porter, A c.

OPPOSITE : THE : T2ATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY,

T. J. O'HARN'S

Bailoer B op,
COR. MAIN AND OAI S.

KimnrtUnff In the tonsorlal lhjne In first
tlass stylo. A line bath room abed.

SPECIE

Bo Close Out Stivfl

Cloth, two y s wide,
; 8So

yar wide, 75c.

2kree Cars Xo.

Two Cava 1
One Cd anoy Wh

O ;ar JPitre
Vne Car

IRi-R-- e

On
A--

jln pogtf office
Shonnndoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m Money
Order anil Registry De-
partment opeufrom8:00
a. m to7:UU p. m.

Following is a schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the office thirty
minutes before the time given below.
Arrital. Deiunalion. Departure.
r.ti, a.m. A. M. P. M.
mo 1:21 (Fhila., WeBtera 7:20 12:52

9:08 3:08
11:30 8:00

12:52
:M 3:08

8:00
1:33

7:2" 7j00
1:.T,
7:00
l:4o
7:00

7:20 2:M
11:30 b;20
7:20 2:60
0:08

11:30
11:30 2:M)

6:0li
7:20 2:60

8:M ( Southern States )

IMS : 1 New York and East--1

l:0 em Htatcs and
( points on I,. Y It. It. )

1:15 V:W
:

Asland.
1:23 V:0S GlrardTllle.

9:0 I Itavcn Itun, Centra-- 1

2:23 :G8 lla.Mt CarmclandV
Hhamokln. j

1:40
2:20 PottsTllle. -

8:18 9:W

2:2(1
8:18

1:40
9:68 j Mahanoy City, j-

2:2(1 J Mahanoy 1'lanc, Lost I

8:18 B:50 I Creek and Mliaft. 1

2:28 9:58 Frackvillo. V

Carriers make a general collection at 6:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part of
town at 10:15 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

fire Alarm Jloiex.
Tho following list shows the location cm

he alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fir
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centro streets.
24 Brldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centro streets.
54 Main and Poplar streets.
86 Main and Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centre streots.
O Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send nn alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
tent In the Are bell will sound the number of
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

now TO LOCATE ALARMS.
If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the fire

Dell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will indicate that the Ore Is in tht
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times

Begs to announce to bis friends and
patrons and the public generally that
he has purchased tho barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre
SH2NAND0AH FA.

CTS. PER
roil

OIL
Others for 35, 45, 50c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
them made Into a first-clas- s carpet.

O. 3D.
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

i9 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. " Finest cigars,
litlng bar attached. Cordial invitation to oil.

MI 3. KISTLEK, M. D.,
' PBYSIOIAN AND SUHOSON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

IN

GL

Stocltaew pieces Floor Oil

and

ulartces.
JAnoUvm2

OE
jtnolhy

Middling

Florida Ovmes,

Condensedplk,

Directory.

si

Street,

25 CLOTH.
YARD

ST'afLXOJSiaS'S

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

BARGAINS

ELOOB OLOTH

LINOLEUM,

at 50 and OOo. Jttg- -

and $1.00.
llujnlar price, $100.

SALE.
Hay.

ite Middlings. ,

Chop owr own make.
9

Fancy CUpiied White Oats.

mid Swccl-2- 5c n dozen.

Ln Quality two enns lor as cents.

FIRED AGAIN, MSB

WHAT IT IS TO BE AND NOT
TO BE.

THE 'HERALD' AGAIN DEBARRED.

Hard Timo to Got a Ohnlrmnn to
Preside, but Finally a tn

Man Stood tho
Tost BurgoBB Smith

Shows Excellent
Judgment.

HERE Lave been many
pcoplo "an tho fence"

us to the Justice or in-

justice of tho position

of tho IlKitALU in its

relations with the
Borough Council, cer-

tain emissaries of tho

illegal majority of that illegal body having
Uono tho best they could to bolster up their
case.

The Hekald now says to the people of

Shenandoah that, as it is legally advised, and

that advice Is not in any way tainted with
personal prejudice, t'l is WgJif.

Any one cognizant of the aspirations of

Lamb and Gnblo must know that what "they
set their minds on, they stick to." Unfor-

tunately all the taxpayers of the town do not

know this, nor do they know how Mr. Lamb

succeeded in getting such a "walk-ove- r" into
the Borough Council for a term of three
years last year. They probably do not know
this because the minutes of the Borough

Council do not Bhow It. There are many
things the minutes of the Borough Council

do not show.

The Herald has been aggressive in its
criticism of the actions of Council men. That

is 11 plain admission.

The IIkkald feels and believes it can

provo everything it has fenid.

If it cannot it will bear the consequences.

If it can It will insist upon the guilty ones

standing tho ignominy.
Stand up, guilty ones! Be judged before

you adjudge?
Wero you sworn before the last organiza-

tion of Council, and for what?
Tho second regular meeting of the Bor-

ough Council of Shenandoah, Pa., should

have been convened at 7:30 o'clock lost

(Thursday) evening. For some reason or
other it was not called to order nntil 8:10.

In the intermediate period Mr. Coakley

moved that Mr. Lamb take the chair, but ho

declined tho honor (?) on tho ground that the
rcgula' chairman, Mr. James,, would bo

present.

Some timo elnpscd when Mr. Lamb tried to

persuade Mr. Gable to take the chair, but tho
latter declined and a few more minutes went
upon u picnic.

Finally Mr. Lamb faced the multitude (?)

and moved that Mr. Bctterldge take the chair
and the latter gentleman, in his usual all- -

cream milk manner, accepted.

The gavel fell 1 (zouuds!)

Secretary Coakley called the roll. No

comment.
Secretary Coakley started to read the min

utes.

"Halt ! "

'Twas n command from the chairman.
"A resolution has been passed and a Her

ald reporter is present." (Great covering of

heads.)
Mr. M. M. Burke, a youthful, clean shaven,

neatly dressed young man, takes the floor and
says:

"Gentlemen !"

That's enough ! In the Shenandoah Bor

ough Council parlauce of 18U2-:- ! "gentlemen"
has been considered a revered term. Had it
been "You'r a liar," or "I'll throw you out
the window," it would have iwmed observa

tion, respect, or reverence. But "Gontle
men !" That was too much and brought
forth the statement from the chairman,
"Certainly we will hear you, Mr. Burke."

Mr. Burke stated that he wax not present
to find fault with, or critioise the action of
the Councilmen in regard to the IIkkald,
but was present us the attorney for the
Evening Hkuald and ns such an attorney
ho Intended to perfurin his duty to his client,
and ho did not think that that the action uf
Counoll in excluding the IIkkald reporter
was warranted. However, he would sug-

gest that, before Council should proceed to

oxolude the representative of his client, tlutt
tho matter be referred to the law voromittee

aud the borough solicitor, to deeido moii the
proper course to take.

Ono would think that Messrs, Lamb and
Q&ble, the instigators and promoters of the
offensive resolution, being head, foul aud J

heurt of the law committee, would agree to

such a proposition.

But they didu't.
Mr. Lamb took tho floor uud said he

believed every Councilman know tho question

well. He slid that tho Hkuald had lied

about them months after months and that
" we have no public newspaper through
which wo can get tho full facts before tht
public."

Incidentally we might remark here that if
Mr. Lamb wished ho could have annwerttl as

he intirttd in u certain I'ottsvillc publica-

tion.
"As far as legal advice isconcerned,wehaTe

also taken advice," said Mr. Lamb. This
tho reporter noted to conform with his state-

ment when the question was previously

under consideration that ho "didn't know

what tho law was."

Mr. Lamb is taking deserate chances.

This noint may bo wiped out by subsequent

consultAjion, but Mr. Lamb should have had
advice at tho last meeting.

Mr Gablo then took the floor and said (in

confirmation uf whatthc Hkuald has here-tofoi- o

said - mo too I ) "I havo nothing to say,

only that my sentiments arc the same as Mr.

Lamb's, They have not only in tho past, but
up to tho present time, been criticizing our

actions."

Yos, Mr. Gable and Mr. Lamb, wo have
criticized ybur actions, and we still criti'izc,
because we do not think that jou have acted

impartially. Note: liefer to the oath of the
organization of Council.

"Why refer tho matter to & committee?"

asked Mr. Lumb.

Mr Lamb was sincere. He wouldn't do

anything wrong for the World's Fair, or the
Contest.

"Why refer the matter to the law commit
tee, or a part of the committee?" paid HE,
Mr. Lamb. "If Mr. Burke is sincere in nil

says, anil 1 have no doubt he is, then he does

not understand the subject as we hero do."

In other words, Mr. Burke, you are not
liar, but you aro not " in it."

Mr. Burke finally notified Council that it
had no right to exclude the Hkuald reporter
from its meetings aud stated that if the
illegal rulo was enforced tho borough would

bo liable for damages. Ho saul that a proper
indictment had not been drliwn nnd that tho
accused had not been given an opportunity to

make a defense, and that he, ns counsel,

would advise tho reporter to remain.
Temporary Chairman Bettoridge (and the

gentleman took occasion to lay emphasis

upon temporary) ruled otherwise.

Ho asked the reporter to withdraw, and
seeing that tho target didn't move (notwith-

standing the warnings of tho Heuald's
solicitor) he ordered tho Chief of Police to

remove tho reporter.
Mr. Burko tnrncd and told the chief that

he assumed a personal responsibility. The
chief answered that he thought the borough

would bo held.
Chief Davis walked up to the reporter as

ho (tho reporter) was taking notes aud placed

his hand on his right shoulder.

The reporter heeded not.
The ollicer walked to the coat rack, put on

his overcoat and asked the reporter to nt com

pany him.
The reporter heeded not.
Then tho ollicer caught hold of the re

p&rter and pulled.
But the reporter heeded net.
The ollicer then turned and said, (to Chief

Burgess Smith) "Mr. Smith, I call uion you

for assistance"
Mr. Smith said, "I'd rather you'd call upon

some other citizen."
"But I call upon you," said Mr. Davis.

Mr. Smith refused to take a hand and tho
chief gave tho reporter a jerk that brought
him to his foet.

The Chief then led the reporter to tho door

and there the two stood.

It was evidently a scheme to have the re-

porter walk over the threshold and thus
avoid (on a toebutolity) the vlutrge of eject-

ment.

Mr. Davis, the Chief of Police, soou found

tliut the reporter was not in the habit of
walking very far and he gave him a shove,

whieli contaminated an act of which no men

of honest calibre would be guilty of.

In closing this report let the IIkkald say

that Councilman "Arch in" (as he is com-

monly oalled) is an Ingrate. And that when
he says he had, or any of his colleagues had, I

no opportunity to reply through the news-

papers lie (or they) Intentionally stretch the
truth. The IIkkald columns have always
Wen open to the public and they remain co, i

If this it nut public enough Mr. Lamb, or any
of his cohorts, ean welly gain admission to
the Hkkal V county sent txekangt. I

TlieinnneofN.il. Duwua' still lives, al
thomiii he ha beaii dead many year. Hw
Elixir fur the uura of cough aud colds lias
Already oatlivexV him a quarter ef a mutiny
and l Kill jwtting In luvor with the public

im

mms . j
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BUT LITTLE BUSINESS TRANS-
ACTED LAST NIGHT.

THE MINUTES CAUSE A DEADLOCK

Lamb Flopped and Ohangod tho
Situation A Movomont to

Havo BondB for tho Water
Works iBSUod.

HEItE was not much
done by the Borough
Council last night after
the ejectment of the
HintALD rcporter.I t was
expected that some very
important business re-

lating to tho projioscd
water works would bo

transacted, hut at Borough Solicitor Sclmlck
failed to reach tho meeting tho programme
was not carried out.

After Secretary Coal, ley read tho minutes
of tho preceding meeting objection was raised
to that part embodying the motion granting
'Squire J. J. MoUHghan and T. It. Bcddall,
Esq., ten dollars each for dinwingup petitions
for and against tho extension of the electric
railway several months ugo.

Some of the members wanted the motion
rescinded, as they did nut consider the
charges legal. Mr Holmaii moved that the
minutes he adopted as read and a vote result-
ed in a tie 5 for nnd 5 against tho motion.
Hnlman, Dcvers, Phalen, Uiillagln i and

voted in the aflirmative aud Laiub.
Gable, VauDusen, Coakley and Bettcridge in
tho negative. Subsequently Lamb Hopped
over to the II omnia side and the minutes
wero sustained.

The rest of the meeting was taken up by &

discussion of the advisability of proceeding
with the public water works project. Con
tractor Qulnu urged tho borough to proceed
to issue bonds, but several members said they
wanted to consult with the Borough Solicitor
beforo taking action. The matter was finally
disposed of by giving instructions to tho law
committee to consult with tho solicitor.

A Trip to Ashland.
A number of ladies and gentlemen of town

formed a sleighing party last night and drove
to Ashland, where they had a very pleasant
time. An excellent supper was served at the
Ashland Houso and was followed by dancing,
which wns kept up until a late hour. Those
who formed the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Holderman, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones, Dr
and Mrs. Straub, Missec Clara Schcilly, Emma
Kciper, Irene Shane, Lizzie Tempest, Corinno
Tempest, Anna Brown, Jessie and Agnes
Stein, Dr. and Mrs. Stein, Dr. Bordncr, Dr
Erwin, B. F. Parrott, C. L. Kowlcr, S. Sutton,
Dr. M. S. Kistler, Rev. K. O'Boyle and C. II.
Lewis.

In case of hard cold nothing will relieve
the breathing so quickly as to rub Arnica and
Oil Liuimeut on tho chest. lm

UleetUm Tickets.
Tho auditors of townships and boroughs

should bear in mind that the Jaw requires
that tho tickets to be used in their districts at
the approaching spring election must hear a
facsimile of their signatures and this will
require a cut of the signatures. Tho Hjcbald
is prepared to furnish such cuts for $2.50 and
will furnish all election printing at equally
reasonable rates. Orders should be left early
as the date for the. distribution ef election
tickets is close at hand.

USE DANA'S SARSAPAR1LLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

ColTee's Auction Sale.
J. Coffee will sell his cntiro stock by auction

to settle the estate and the sale will be with
out reserve. Tift stock consists of dry goods,
boots, shoes, ladies' and children's coats. Sale
every oveuingjujbetween 0 and 10 o'clock.
Piivatesalo during the day. Call and ex-

amine tho goods aud prices. Tho highest
bidders will take the goods.

Philip Coffee,
Post Oftice Building.

Mlectrlu Hallway llulletln.
Hereafter tho electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
U G:30 a. m. daily and every SO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour the
last ear will leave for Glrardvllle. On Men-la-

November 7th, 1892, the fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
fHrardville will be reduced to five (5) cents.

Died.
rUROELL On the 20th imt., at Shonan-doa-

Ph., Lucy, daughter of Martin and
Lucy Purcell, aged 2 yours and 5 months.
Fuuoral will take place on Sunday, 22ml
Inst., at 3:30 p. m. Interment in the An-

nunciation cemetery.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Mlsiluuary Meetlnc
The executive committee of the Classical

Missionary Society of the Reformed oh u roll
will meet morning at 10 o'clock,
in the church.

My stock for New Year gifts In jewelry
ahd fancy goods shell be as ooutnlete m aver.
Holderman's joweiry store. 18K--

Herald" nt VotMWlle,
After to day the Evknins IIkkald will be

on sale at Wlldermuth's newspaper stand,
PoUsvllle.

i Buy XtytUme flour. Be sure that the
name Lessiq & Bagr, Ashland, Pa., is printed
en every tack.

A SERIOUS FALL.
tf OM'pIl Tnolc tlir Nlmrtt'st, but Moat

IDiitiKt'rtHis Itnutp.
JotophJKemezIs, a resident of Malr-cvill-

met witli u serious accident at tho bridge netir
the Pennsylvania depot late Wednesday
night. He started to wnlk homo nnd whea
near the depot he selected tho shortest of tw
paths that lead to tho limo Kiln. This patk
led him under the bridgo and ho stuinbleJ
aud fell over ono of the abutments.

Kemezis was taken to tho depot ni
subsequently Policemen Davis and Tempest
took htm on a small sled to the llorougk
Council chamber. A physician was sn
moned aud he found that two of Kcmexis'
ribs were fractured and his thigh badly
bruised. Tho Injured man was removed t
the Miners' Hospital.

l'lSlWONAI..

H. E. Dengler visited Mahanoy City hut
night.

John II. Jones, of North Jardln street, is on
the sick list.

D. 11. Thomis, of Scranton, was a visitor t
town yesterday.

Contractor Q.uinn, of Pottsvlllc, spent lost
evening in town'.

Miss Mattio Crooks, of Tremont, is the
guest oi town friends. '

Dr. J. C. lliddle, of tho Miners' Hospital,
spent yesterday nfternuon hero.

Miss Corn Christian, of Ashland, is visiting
at her sister's, Mrs. J. F. Finney.

Letter Carrier Kehler is on tho sick list
nnd Thomas in doing duty in hi
pllU'C.

Miss Annie llowen, of St. Clair, and her
two nieces, Misses Hattie aud Knto, are the
guests of Mrs Roberts, of East Coal street.

John Fuirchilds, wife and son, who have
been visiting relatives in town for several
days past, returned to their home in New
Jersey.

Miss Mollie Crossen, of Delano, was i

town last evening. She has been tendered a
position in one of the schools in New Jersey
aud has accepted.

Iluskej field. Robert.
There was a very pleasing affair at tin

residence of Mr. Thomas S. Roberts, on East
Coal street, lust evening, tho occasion being
the marriage of Miss Annie Roberts to Join
Baskcyfield. Rev. D. I. Evans, of the Wclsk
Baptist church, officiated at tho ceremony
and after tho clergyman had declared the
couplo man and wife he presented tho bride
with a handsome bible, the gift of Mr. Luke
Boweu. Miss Sarah Baskeyfleld, sister of
tho gToom, was the bridesmaid and William
S. Robeits, blether of tlie bride, the groumi-rna-

Over a hundred guests werepreeont
and partook of a sumptuous banquet at thi
residence. The presents were numerous and
many of them wero very costly as well us
useful.

A Grt-u- t Artiste.
Hasseuiorder Safe Co., tho energetic mana-

gers, have spared neither expense or labor in
presenting their latest and greatest success,
"She Couldn't Marry Three." Tho compan
includes Miss Lillian Kennedy who is pro-
claimed bythe New York papers "Tho most
versatile actress who ever visited this country.
Few actresses at her age are endowed wilV
sueh transcendent talent; in the whole ranga
of the drama she shines resplendent, exciting
tears or laughter at will, and with an ease
and absence of efl'ort that disarms criticism.
She sings a ballad or comic song, dances a
graceful skirt dance or break down, and all
she does is imbued with the spirit of a
innate artiste, a thorough musician ; endowed
with youth and uncommon beauty, she
seems destined at no distant day to reach the
very pinnacle of dramatic eminence.

If prizo medls indicate success, then F.
Ad. Richter & Co., the manufacturers of the
celebrated imported "Anchor Pain Expcller"
are far in tho lead over others. 29 prize
medals awarded to them at the international
expositions in Loudon, Paris, Antwerp, etc.
As a remedy for all Rheumatic diseases, the
celebrated imported is unexcelled. Sold by
C. 11. Hagcnbueh, P. P. D. Kirlin, J. M.
Hillan, aud other druggists. St

The "News-Dealer- " Winn.
It tnuy be iuterestiug to the Councilmen of

this borough who have forced the Herald to
a law snit to enforce collection a claim justly
due it for advertising that a similar experi-
ment by the county oommiwioiiers of Lu-

zerne county has failed to bear Irnit. The
Hew Dealer, of Wilkes-Iiarre- , has rxivi
from arbitrators an award of $5b3.3t for

nt ten cents per Hue.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, m
'THE KIND.THAT CURES."

Hlk Hea fur SohnlHy.
Councilman Scheitiy received by

messenger from the fishery commission at
Harrieburg a quantity of black hues for
spawning purpose. Mr. Solieirly received
telegram from R. S. Johusoii, of Harrieburg,
laet night, notifying him te be at the depet at
12:52 with a large can of water. The
instructions were followed and Mr. Seheifly
received the consignment, In which Im takes
great pride.

Our little buy wonder where people got all
the pie vi lit sayings about Dr. C'oxe's Cough
Syrup, and says the next euugh he gets he
menus to try It.

Ftr sle.
A valuable property on North White street.

A good block front, two houses and aM
back. Particulars apply at Huuld a4ttte,

It Suite the Peoplo
Is what dmKgln- l- sjr. kHKHiM tbay are Uri
of tilt ma bUw eoush nttieitlaa. tVa.TIi
I ti e moot u t tMt HWdlcite..
qutoklr eu Do", i s, ('old. TbioAt and
liuus eiHi r, j . wsoiaav
V. f. D. Kirttu's arue tw.

Bast photographs aud crayons at Dabb'e.

feasaja. a.

V
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